LURKE street multi storey car park
This car park is manned
during operational hours.
Staff carry out regular patrols
within the car park and offer a
safe parking environment.

There are 3 lifts within this
car park and allow access
to Lurke Street and Howard
Street.

HELP POINT
The staff office can be found
on Level 1.
Alternatively, help can be
called by using any one of
the help point intercoms.
These are located by each
entry/exit door on all car park
levels. They are also
located on all pay
machines and entry/
exit vehicle barrierrs.

pay on foot car park
This car park operates a pay on foot scheme. Upon entering the car park, the barrier controlled
entrance will issue a ticket. Before departure, you must pay for your duration of stay at one of three pay
machines. Then return to your vehicle, and use your paid for ticket to allow exit from the car park.
Pay machines can be found in Lurke Street and Howard Street.
blue badge holders park for free
Blue Badge Holders are permitted to park free of charge and without time limit within this car park.

please ensure that your badge is clearly displayed in the windscreen of the vehicle

Collect ticket upon entry, park your vehicle, before departure, visit staff office along with your blue
badge and in return, you will be given an exit ticket.
general car park rules
Please ensure that your vehicle is parked correctly within the marked parking bay.
Parking out of bay may result in a Penalty Charge Notice being issued to your
vehicle for up to £70. Please see terms and conditions boards within car park for all conditions of use

contact:

CAR PARK SPACES
There are 790 car park spaces located over 10 floors, of which:
14 spaces are allocated to Blue Badge Holders located on levels 1 & 3.
16 spaces are allocated to Parent & Child located on Levels 1 & 3.

OPENING TIMES
Mon to Sat - 07:00 to 20:00
Sun - 09:00 to 18:00

Tel: 01234 718057
Fax: 01234 718087

